
Ur. Larry "esintraub 
Chicago Sun Times 
Chicago, Ill. 

rear 2r. eeintesub, 

Ld Deesr, deeply concerned about tee probable counterproductivity of the Skolnick WBSV broadcast on MEV 3/20, phoned me ebnut 2 s.m. the followine morning to tell me about it. Since teen I've beene, ent• o ccey of year story of tae 21st. 
I save no doubt your repertine i7 esetrete. 

erdineriev, eite all I hove to do toe .tic t there la no tiMe 12 L le-20 hour day, I'd eey no attentica to telt rotten thine Skolnick hes lone, eowever, my long, peleful nee costly years of working in tea field of the politicel esoeseine-tine: neve convinced ma test the ego-trieoers, the eheme, self-seeeing eensetion-aliate, tae literary lieutfingers ea ve botoee n serloue imeetimeet to to ultieete acceetence or truth, especially beesuee of tee edverse efe,et toey ,eve on en already unfriendly press. 

Britt red early tee morning after this broadcast, voice et:xi hew the most serious censequencoe on ongoing work of vetch Skolnick could have eve no keowledge, I Trete the etation. There hes been tine for reseense pt  teele7 bed been none. rrq,  erem the station, not free Skolnick. Thus I know only rhat Ed and one other nen reerrted to me. reom whet they said there was nothing in the broadcast that does not come from ono of tee boAce .eve written ouc ceenot now get erinted. Re ter teen (your words) "Lis acceisetionu esmire were .he xecult of reaearen done by hia class at Cc;umbie College, tees/ are 100e; unoriginal. 
Ed Daher, etc; knows cf me ved ty work from e publishing executive who'd elk* to see this work in print but cannot effectuate it, had told Skolnick about me and had told me Skolnick would be it touch with em because oe work his bless was doin', on the asseesinetioas. id also toile: me when ilk learned .tot Skolnick we about to eull be tried to talk blot out of it. E,I.eltrighto  ene ef Skolniek's group, else reports trying, without success, to diseuede Skolnick. 
Some time before the broadcast I had a phone cell from a friend who bee a copy of the limited edition of teis book ( it is copyrighted). ha told me Skolnick was to phone one that night. That end succeeding niette I waited up, but there wee no call. Yew tots friend is a former reporter, no longer living in Chicago, who did a little of the loom checking for me. In order to eel; hie with teat, I heft given him conies of the. slieressed evidence I. hod obtained, copies of various FBI "reports", whine ere needle that at ell. It is from taese teat Skolnick aeema to beve quoted, teem anO the interpretation I tut on teem. This is contrary to weet the reenrte pretend to say. `

,
his, for example, is tee source of tee 11QW "Lori license number bit. it is hegweeh to soy that licsnee wee iseued to Lee esrvey Oseeld. Even those contemeoreneeue newepoper accounts are from ly work. 



Ewen if this friend gave Skolnick eeermiazione to use my work, 
3kolnich surely knew he could not and any such permiesion had no meaning. 
I doubt tee friend did Leis. Skolnick is the expert on the law, tneemea wee seeks 
to restore integrity to society, is ne not 

All of tuis is damaging to me aul *flat I seek. it presents a clear and present danger to Bolden tend this oleo is in teat book, in some detail). It is because of Luis aazard to aim that I have made no recent effort to contact Belden. 
despite encouragement from his friends in the recent peat. Whether his store is tree or false is unrelated to tee possibility of jeopardy. Need I add Vast rush 
publicity is not calculated to encour age belden to disclose weet he might not have? It will, witecut doubt, close a just-opened door, a new area from wade nets lettere metion might nave been obtained. And it is hardly designed to increase the possi-bility of getting ey book printed. 

When I have been working on this for close to four years one cove been 
careful to avoid aly mention of it in any way, can you iniagine hal: I feel -when 
this cheep publicity seeker first setale it and teen saye it le his can work? 

ashen Alright, who had apeken to ..e by phone, quostioned. Skolnick about 
tares, according to tLe letter I got from Albright yesterday Skolnick said it was 
not may material and ho did not Met it froa me. Zhare Le got it is cati:ely imma-
terial. There in th:le doubt he cot it from my friend, the conditions oule being 
unknown. And there in absolutely no doubt tuis is ray material, er:.t ,,sted to by 
the copyright. 	it is not possible to copyright goval!hment documents, but it 
is possible to copyright tun use to which thoy are put, perticularld if, es 1.2 
thin C359, teat use in eeeosite wbat the documents seem to say. 

The question is not, essentially, one of violation. of copyrieht, for I 
hove no 'plans to sue either the silent station or tee silent Skolnick. It is, how-
ever, one ef integrity, especially Skolnick's. And there is the constant eeoblem 
faced by tease elements o f the media willing to give time for centre-ye/elel topics, 
can they be hurt es e result? I thane there is lit'le doubt Skolnick ors laid thin 
etetien wide open to suit. 

Because ttere tas been no response to my request fora tape of the sdow, 
I'd pprreciste it if you could find tha tin to tell no whet else this paradigm 
of legal and judicial purity aired end any speciel ineerpretations he may have 
placed on any of it. Althouen this is already en enormous book, my investigation we continuing end I'd lien to know what might handicap it, if note indeed, ren4er 
any further work futile. 

By tee wee', despite *eat Mr. Clean-the.Xourts nays, this was not the only 
contemporaneous threat against 31/Kin Chicago, and at that time. It ism interpre-
tation it is the one that caused cancellation of the trip. And that seems to have 
been at Secret Service behest, not Xelele idea, as Skolnick conjectures. Nor is this 
the threat of which *Hen hes talked. 

Sincerely, 

ilarold Weisberg 


